
Obituaries
MRS. MIME C. SIMMON

Mr*. Sudie Chadwiek Simpson,
T», Beaufort RFD, died Tuesday
morning at her home.
Funeral service* were conducted

Wednesday at the Dill Funeral
Chapel by Dr. John H. Bunn, pas¬
tor oI First Baptist Church, More-
head City, and the Rev. Robert
Poulk, pastor of Core Creek Meth¬
odist Church. Burial was in Bay-
view Cemetery.
She is survived by her husband,

Edward Simpson two sons, George
W. of Swarthmore. Pa., and Max¬
well of Atlantic; two daughters,
Mrs. George Thomas of Beaufort
and Mrs. Willie Gray Chadwiek
of Straits; four grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

HUGH LEWIS
Hugh Lewis of Morehcad City

died in Marine Hospital, Norfolk.
Va. Wednesday night. He was the
brother of Mrs. Charles L. Nelson
oi Morehead City.
Funeral arrangements were in¬

complete at press time yesterday.

CLEM FULCHER
Clem Fulcher, 70, route 1, New¬

port, died at his home Monday
evening after an extended illness
Funeral services were held at

the Sound View Free Will Baptist
Church Tuesday afternoon by the
Rev. Mr. Taylor of Richlands Bur¬
ial was in the Broad Creek Ceme¬
tery.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Bessie Adams Fulcher; five daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Benny Salter of Salter
Path; Mrs. Estelle Taylor and Mrs.
Haiel Custer of route 1 Newport;
Mr*. George Smith of Atlantic
Beach; Mrs. Agatha Ballou of
Morehead City; two sons, Clyde
and Haywood; two brothers, Wal¬
ter and Lonnie, all of route 1 New¬
port, and about 30 grandchildren.

DAVID R. MARSHBURN
David Roscoe Marshburn. 57, of

route 1 Newport, died at his home
Wednesday evening following an
illness. A native of Onslow County,
Mr. Marshburn had been living
here about four years.
Graveside services will be con¬

ducted at Old Brock Cemetery near
Richlands this afternoon at 3 p.m.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mr*. H. B. Snyder of Hawthorne,
Nev. and Mrs. F. A. Merwin of
New London, Conn.; one sod.
Janes D. of route 1 Newport; two
sisters, Mrs. Samuel H. Scurry of
Jacksonville and Mrs. Owen Wha-
ley of Grifton; one brother, Henry
of Richlands; and five grandchil¬
dren.'

M. G. MANN SR.
The funeral service for Manly

G. Mann Sr., 61, a native of New¬
port and resident of Raleigb. «gt«conducted Tuesday ffteaMen "W
Hayes Barton Methodist ^Church,
Raleigh.
Mr. Mann committed micide at

hi* home Monday morning. He had
been In ill health in recent year*.
He wat general manager of the

Farmers Cooperative Exchange,
head of the North Carolina Cotton
Grower* Exchange, and an out¬
standing church and civic leader.
Mr. Mann presided each year in
August at Atlantic Beach at the
annual meeting of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad, of which
he was president.
Among survivors are relative*

at Newport.

Stork Newt
Birth* at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mr*. Ingram Lockey,

Newport, a ton, Tuesday, April 29.
To Mr. and Mrs. Weston Taylor,

S«a Level, a daughter, Jane, Tues¬
day, April 29.
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TODAT
12 noon.Pre-School Clinic, More-

head City School
7:90 p m. . Duplicate Bridge

Tournament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . JWoodman Circle,

Grove No. 263, hall east of Camp
Glenn School

SATURDAY
7:30 p.m..Teen-age bridge play

and instruction. Inlet Inn, Beau¬
fort
( p.m..VFW dinner, post build¬

ing, Beaufort
MONDAY

6:30 p.m..Rotary Club, school
lunchroom, Newport
7 p.m..Beaufort Rescue Squad,

fire station. Beaufort
7 p.m. Jaycees, Blue Ribbon

Club, Morehead City
7 p.m. Beaufort Junior Wo¬

man's Club, Scout building, Beau¬
fort

7:30 p.m..Fire Department, fire
station, Morehead City
7:30 p.m. . Woodmen of the

World, hall east of Camp Glenn
School

7:30 p.m. . Carteret County
Bridge League, recreation build¬
ing, Morehead City
7:45 p.m. . Newport Masonic

Lodge, Masonic temple, Morehead
City
8 p.m..Miriam Rebekahi, lodge

hall, Beaufort
8 p.m. Order of Eastern Star,

lodge ball, Beaufort
8 p.m..Woman's Auxiliary, First

Presbyterian Church, Morehead
City
8 p.m..Loyal Order of Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach
8 p.m. Morehead City Chamber

of Commerce board of directors,
chamber office at Hott l Fort Ma¬
con

TUESDAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, Morehead City

Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-4 p.m..Clinic, eounty health
center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only )
8:45 p.m..Rotary Club, Scout

building. Beaufort
7 p.m.Marine Reserve Unit,

The Crossroads, Havelock
7 p.m..World War I Veterans,

Blue Ribbon Club, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve

Unit, Coact Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road

8 p.m.St. Catherine'! Chapter,
St. Andrew's Episcopal 4Vuxiliarf,
parish house, MareHea<}'"CityfW'- ¦ m «r tr

Eagle Eye
(Continued from Page 4)

Fifteen hundred dollars will be
given in this essay contest spon¬
sored by the First-Citizens Bank
and Trust Co.
Open to all high school students

in grades 9 through 12, the con¬
test is "to create a better under¬
standing of the American way of
life ... by emphasizing the value
of Constitutional Government and
freedom of individual opportunity

and by stressing the great ad¬
vantage for all Americans in keep¬
ing our private enterprise, econom¬
ic system, and Constitutional Gov¬
ernment healthy and sound."
Those of our school working to

meet the May J6 deadline are Bud
Daniels, Wayne Eoaoooion, John
Phillips, Malcolm Goodwin, John
Crowe, and Virgil Burr.
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It. Cmd
14. Lrrel
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17. Overhead
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IS. Remunerate
II. Spoil
20. Native
metal

21. Hurried
23. Kind ot
meat

24. Vast
25. Worthless

bit

16 Clean
28 Accomplish
29. Nuttbar&lSLrM. Bp. hero
85. Tight
38. Greek

37. Couotan-
ance

38Dtned
39. Peer Gynt's
mother

40. Forbid
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41 Strike
43. Treat
48. Let down
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61. Dowry
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Solution to Tuesday*! Futile
DOWN

1 Weaken
2 Humming¬
bird

3. Floor
covering

4. Small
J. Peed
I. Myself
7. Goad

I Hi#h
mountain

t. Note of the

11. General
flght

It. Pwuae
M. Italian

secret
society

1#. Order
20. Not in

& P«?od of
trial

23. Bason king
24.PorSed
H.OMwldier
29. Chapeau
31. Poem
33. Refret
34. Frank
M. Article at

turniU»re
37. Strikes out
3t. Breezy
49. Cause of

ruin
42. Folded edge
43. Chop
44. Old card

49L Abstract
being

4T. You and I
48. Father

Chalk Dust
(Continued from Page 5)

The elections took place Wed¬
nesday but Chalk Dust will be un¬

able to announce the results until
next week.

Tonight at 8, is the high school
auditorium, the curtain will rise
on the greatest bit of musical en¬
tertainment this side of Broadway.
From previous experience, every¬
one is familiar with the fact that
any of the musical extravaganzas
put on by the Choral Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Charles Has-
sell, have earned the reputation
of being exceptionally good presen
tations and that the adjectives
used here to describe them are
not exaggerated.

Tonight's show will be no excep¬
tion! However, the majority of the
entertainers will be high school
students. The presenta&o will in-

by the teen-egen depleting the
typical life of the younger set and
giving them an opportunity of dis-,
playing their talent in contrast
with the elder set.
The adults will claim their share

of the spotlight by starring as
artists in single acts and other¬
wise. Just wait till you hear Mrs
Jarvls Herring, Bobbi Dennis, Guy
Smith, and Sal Palatio sing!
The real show stoppers will be

the commercials which will bei
acted In the manner of tv by mem-|
bers of the faculty. Glee Club, and
various adults.
A sneak preview would reveal1

that Mr. Littletoa and Miss Lan-'
caster "doing their number" are
really cute and Mr. Tarkinfton
singing and modeling his eliptical
trousers (bermuda shorts) is a
sight well worth seeing. A grand
finale, in which the whole grdup
participates, will complete the
show.

L . .

"I'm a carrier boy . . .

First-Citizens is delivering
my future.".

SAVINGS RECEIVED
BY MAT < EARN
1NTSKE8T FROM
MAY 1

Conveniently Located
la

. Morebead CHr
VTitfc Drire U Service
. Beaafort
. 6w»»ahnr»
. Cherry Point
. Bavdoek
. Newport
u4 la other Am
N. C conmanitie*

3% GUARANTKCD
MSMMt F.O.I.C. INT1H1ST '

Beds of salt, 400 feet thick, be¬
neath Hutchinson, Kan., produce
about four million dollars worth of
salt a year.

Do>yn fwt firemen
Answer Coil to Airfield
The Down East Fire Department

answered * tail to tte Atlantic
Marine Corps airfield Sunday af¬
ternoon.
The tU hangar Mn« torn down

caught fire. The sergeant in charge
called the Are department. A trash
pile cine to the haAgar, put there
h) Mrkmee, was the touree at
the fire.

|^|tl Nobcas

NOTICE
North Carolina
Carteret county
Havlland It Company

vs.
Mrs. B. A. Bell (Mattie G Bell)
Trading as B. A. BeD. Jeweler

Feasiee-Gualbert Corpuratioa
vs.

Mrs. B. A. Bell (MaMie C. Bell)
Trading as B. A. Bell, Jeweler

United Glass Corporation
vs.

Mrs. B. A. Bell (Mattie G. Bell)
Trading as B. A. Bell, Jeweler

By virtue of executions directed
to the undersigned from the Su¬
perior Court of Carteret County In
the above -entitled actions, which
for purposes of sale have been con¬
solidated, I will on the WOi day of
May, 1958, at 10:00 o'clock a m.,
at the store of Mattie May Bell t/a
B. A. Bell, Jeweler, which is desig¬
nated as U5 Front Street, Beau¬
fort, N. C., sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash to aatisfy said execu¬
tions all the rigbt, Uile and inter¬
est which the said Mattie May Bell
t/o B. A. Bell. Jeweler, has in aad
to the following described personal
property

All watehes, Jewelry silver,

Lgftl Nadcti

thin*, «ad any *nd Wfcer stock to
trad* or nrrefcaixiiae hereto!**
formtag a portion af the inventory
.( tbe aforesaid Ixuiuru. and all
futures, iwladjng wall caaea, show
easel, etc.
Thia 25th day of 4prll. 1958.

Hugh taller
Hb»ritl, Carteret County

a25 m2#

NOTICE
To: All creditors of, and any per¬

son interoatod In, Sahit Jude. Inc.
(Morehead City, N. C.J.; and. to
the Commissioner of Revenue.
North Carolina
Take Notice, pursuant to J5

-118(a) General Statutes of North
Carolina, that "Articles of Dissolu
tton" of Saint Jude, Inc. were filed
in the office of the Secretary of
State April 21. 1958, and in tha
office of the Clerl^ of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, on April
22, 1958.
This April 23rd., 1958.

Saint Jude, Inc.
By: Dave Tate,
Incorporator

a25 mZ-« 16

ADWINOTSATBIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of tha estate of Ashton H. and
Nettie T. Talliaan, deceased, late
of Carteret County, N. C., this is
to notify all persons haviag claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned at RFD Beau¬
fort, N. C., on or before the 12th
day of April, 1959, or thia notice
will be pled in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make prompt
payment.
This 29th day of March, 1958.

Berniee T. Lewis,
Administratrix

all-18-25 m2-9 16
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to DIG BUILDING

TOP 'EM ALL
BECAUSE
THEY'RE

LIGHT . EASY-TO-HANDLI
DURABLE . ECONOMICAL
SELF INSULATIVE . HEAT AND
FIRE RESISTANT . UNIFORM IN
TEXTURE . RUST AND STAIN
FROOF . BEAUTIFUL FOR INTS*
RIORS AND EXTERIORS

YOU'RE SO RIGHT TO USE

. . . and for a TV show to TOP 'CM ALL
WNCT-TV
GREENVILLE

7 / :30 p.m.
Saturdays

SUWffi
jsrisms

Morehoad Block and Tile Company, Inc.
NordwtJ City, North Carolina

Hundreds of Homesites for Abundant Living!

AUCTION!
*

* MITCHELL VILLAGE *

r North Cavgltoa's Mo«t Livable Subdivision . Overlooking Beautiful Bogue Sound

Wed., May 14
10 A.M. Until Finished
Property of Rochelle Realty Co.

Roanoke Rapid*, N. C.

mi r m «

unotucAn riTv ki rMUKEnCAU VII 1/ n. .tourist iwtr from East to Fit. Perfect site for ilwpptal
center at Intersection of Mgbwafa. M naRoa to Maw Rara; 1X3 mb< of Raleigh; St miles to Camp Le-
jeuae; U miles to cherry Point. It inlatort from Atlantic beaehet.

Build in a Community You Will Bo Proud Of
You'll love living hi tkto great fishing. Uarfet, baitoeot. niort ana. Mitchell Village la in North Ctpdlaa't
sunniest county, yet It ia the eootnt (pot Im tfcr awal»iermine tad one of the waroiest spota la winter. Whether
yoa mat ¦ permanent ar part4ime home, ya«V Had it (iktlr arcettlble by into, baa or plane from potnta
miles away. Lata la tfct* heantlfxlynM tahdlHalaa hare frtmtagea of M to 12* feet, and depths of )M to

ISO feet- Mnay lovely homes hare already been built and many more are to the pia.lng atagai.
Yaa're cboaatog marc taa . tot arhaa yon b«y to MHehell Village, far you'll ha toveattag to a neighborhood aa

well. Valae it reflected dg trtif ton. fieaaMa toMtof restrletiaaa hare heea IwdaUd far your protuctto*.
You can fee sure of aa HOWtloaiafly high ratio af home owners to renters in this eicluslve highly pntlerred
aerttoo Tbia naeaaa a II right rt r- 1* of better taatoteaaaee and upkeep. Here It wboteiome environment and

a happy ntaraephefe . the features goad cluneal and hameaaahera look for. Build now or later . . . bat now

it the time to bay your tot.
TERRAIN FOR ECONOMICAL BUILDING. Here's real aceale aptoqdor tad gaogy atopiag lay .Rare tt't prac¬
tical to kaild. No extra heavy grading, exeargttog ar filling to. No retaining vpRl to feaild. Streeta bare
beea laid awl aad anfeRl procett fa* af belag Improved. Most of them have curbs already la. Llgtdp and

leiephoaet avallaWe. Yaa get dear tlMe to the chatoeat homealtot la til of North Ctraltot. Don't mill thlf
chance!

FOLLOW THE MODERN TREND
IMajr'a working pattern and faat baaafartatka faclU-
Uca hare radically altered AweHen'* *«f of Hrimf.
Today s family Urea away from ion where they ran
hare more elhow room, ante (rest air a»4 sanahtae.
Mitchell Village kindhn neet every teat. Grow
aH kinds of flowers. rrfrUMes, ahraha, ale.

Tea . . . MttehaU Vl*n«n to ideal ifr Oww W*¥> ***
to reUre to a quiet, peaceful nelghheafcoad whore
then la eaoagk aettelly amllnMi (or n NMv#aa-
.rer fall Hfe. This to an ovtstaadinn ||iiImM| lar
tea* bander or Ineeitdr. Chock HMcMI VIBaj* to¬
day and tee (or yourself! _

SUPREME FQR THE SPOftTSMAM
Beit h^f and flahtof territory is «he aattoa. Boat-
hi M< vftfr ikHni can he eajeyed here. Ks«h real-
M of jltehMl VHif* may ne aeeeii Ufi to

Launch your heat, hare all ri^ta of
egrets and ta(Feee. Bale awtaalnf .

Fifteen mfcatet from ocean heaehea. Near new cwm-

trr «M f*U cotrae.

All kM> of fan an4 rccreation at roar finger-
%al

BOY, BUILD, UVE, MOSW IN MITCHELL VILLAPC

FREE!
1958

CHEVROLET
GIVEN TO SOME PERSON ATTENDING THIS SALE!
doipt miss m you could be the winner

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
'For Investment or Immediate Uae

Ideal Location at Intersection of HmUf TnieW Hlfhwayi!
The first thiol Uut will Impress you about Mitchell Village
l> Ha wondarfnlly commanding location. The land designated
for « modern shopping center has IMS.T feet af actual high¬
way frontage and la very deep. Ingress and agrees frem tve
major highways is offered. Besides being only three miles
of populous Morebead City and eery near ether beat!lag
towns, It is only IS miles of Cherry Point Marine Air Station
.nd M mites of Camp Lejeune where thousands of service
men are stationed and other thousands of civilians are em¬
ploys*. It is alaa an a favorite tourist, route and would af¬
ford a welcome retreat lor weary travelers.

Here, In the heart of Mitchell Village, is a ready-made money
maker for the man who can look ahead. Many homes have
already been halt here and maay others are now being
planned ... and with the handreds of families who will bay
and twHd en these preferred hon^eaites, yeall have a perfect
set-np to resp a golden harvest of profits. Never has the
opportunity for a wise laveetment been so great.

WONDERFUL MOTEL ft BUSINESS SITES
Mitchell Village lndndea approximately one mile of highway
fraatage Wang V&. 71 and N.C. It. on the Morehead City
6wanaboro Road, heir1! prise highway frontage, and the
Ideal site for a motel. Terrific few of battle an bftt high¬
ways. No other motel la the area, ao competition is bo factor.
There's not another apot where It unnld ha no practical to
hglM a modern motel. If yea want to make never, (at land
like (his en a vain' highway near a growing city and hold
it tor awhNe. Here yon wfll find every factor that will canae
the land to Increase la Talae. Yon will never nuke money
oat of lata yoa could have purchased and didn't.

DESIRABLE PLANT SITE
IadnstriaJ gupartyan the north sMeaf Railroad an Ughmay
76 offers an Ideal plaat a*e for a multitude of parpaaaa.
Three-quarters of a mBe ap the highway frem the Manic-
tlon and ia on a R.R. right of way. Tremendous espanaiea
has about seen desirable sites used up, aad this is probably
the finest tract ao near the faeilltiea offered by Morehead
City. The Soutkern Rained h*a recently token aver the
AAEC, thus the part of Morehead City If provided with a

through east-west trunk Una bf a major earlier. Investors!
Bay this preferred plant atte and bold It to make money.

GOOD PLACE TQ PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
WW* »1lu how ttfI ftfalt alo«g North CaroUnar eaat coaat It
falap ap heeaaae of eramerclal, lodadrlfl and population growth, jtm
Wiwril MHrwMl Mil .(¦tiat inflation. Nothlag five* ¦
¦aa uMpt apUahM"** imHi tkaa Mh| rrai aetata- TVa rahw
ft Um haaualtea aid commercial property at Mitchell Village la ahitiaa.
Yaaf Mm atataa a >ri» aat af land yea could have hoaght. Daal let
*la tppaifratir ally tgr. It'a |oii| al aactfoa and jroa aat the price!

COME TO SALE EARLY AND LOOK
Taka a carefal aad atodM laak al theae lata, lriag raw faaily aad pick
aat the later Me af fear Mm. Every factor here far Waal I

Far BleatrateJVechare or

kLT^'Kt^Ji


